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females, the ova of which were destroyed by
thousands. If this systei is to go on for a
few years longer, the lobster canning business
will be at a stand still for lialf a century at
least, and the crustacean will becoie a luxury.
It takes a long tinie to produce an adult
lobster; it lias to go through peculiar phases
of existence before it becones im condition to
be food for mankind. These facts should not
be overlooked but reiemnbered by the mien
now in the business ; its continuity rests with

then. In the article above referred to, we
mentioned that the Island of Anticosti vas a
good locality for lobsters, then stating that there
is a lack of keen venture anouig the Can-
adian people mn allowing this fisliery to go to
waste. We are astonished that the Americans
did not place a cannery on Anticosti years ago.
But now, that the crustacean lias been exhaust-
ed in several places on the south coast of the
Gulf, one New Brunswick firn is preparing to
establish a cannery on an extensive scale on
that island. So much good has therefore
arisen from the influence and utility of our
remarks, and it will be the aim of the CANADIAN
SPORTSMAN AND NATURALIST to continue to
place before the public, other inatters of equal
interest.-C.

OUR GAME.
In former nuinbers of this magazine, we

reprinted reports of the Michigan Sportsien's
Association on the Nomenclature of a portion
of our game. Additional niatter on tlis subject
was read by President Holmes at the last meet-
ing, and we have taken the liberty to compile
it to suit our Canadian Sportsnen, giving fullI
credit to the venerable Dr. and the Commîîittee
for their report on popular and scientific nom-
enclature. In order to show that there is a
similarity of species occuring in the Provinces
of Ontario and Quebec, with those recorded
from Michigan, we append certain marks to
indicate their geographical range.

REPORT OF THE MICHIGAN SPORTSMEN's
COMMITTEE ON NOMENCLATURE.

The careful analyses of classification with
reference to certain genera submitted at the

SMAN AND NATURALIST.

session of 1880, will, we think, sifficielt«l
indicate the nethods adopted by this coimimitte
in arriving at concliisioiis, - hotu popular;0
cientific." It wilu tiierefore be unnecesS0 4

tooccupy your timte in the enunciation of 0
analyses of the genera herein considerel
and we vill proceed at once to our task, 
continne the work of iaking a correctly na
list of gaine animals, by nammng a portion
our water-lowl. We do not intend to m1îake'
coniplete list of any order or faiily, but ,
confie ourselves to siueli species as occ0
either liabitually or accidentallv in our Sta

As belonigr to the latter class we i1i$
mention the swaîs. There are but two spe0
that can be considered as belonging to
fauna, even accidentally. These are
witlig swan, ygnus icas,
called the Ainerican swvan, ai-id die Triii )PeL
swan, Cygnus buccanator.

Of the goose fanily there are but two ge
containing species likely to be found within o
borders of our coinnion wealth.

The goose genîîs, proper; all having brig
or light- colored fteet and bis, and wlite
ninch varied pluiîage, namelv: White Fr
edCi Goose, .AIser albifrons;* also cal
prairie brant, and speckled belly. This
probably identical with the white-fronted
of Burope.

Snow goose, Anser hyperboreus;†
called white brant.

lIesser Snîow Goose, Anser hyperborelisl
varitey albalus. Like the snow igoose,
smnaller.

Blue Goose, Anser corulesens* also
bald brant.

The brant genus, proper ; all having
feet and bills, and the liead and neck b
with white spaces, the general color O
body being gray, namnely : The

Canada Brant, Branla Canadensis; I o
called Canada goose, gray goose, and
wild goose. This is the only g008 1 V
properly speaking-branl, that is coinn1 ýàë
Michigan. Thcrc is a varicty, LeucOPg9T -
which is not known to have occured i0
State, while the H1utchins Brant, flr 1]
C'anadensis, var. Huclhinsii, is quite g
distiibuted, and is smîaller than the Co
brant.

The Brant, Branla bernicla, 1 alsO
brant gôose, barnacle goose. There 1
defined variety of this brant, viZ :

The Black Brant, Branla berniCla 1
nigricans; 1on which the black is more
sive.


